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The Thriftless Farmer.

The thriftless farmer provides no shelter for

his cattle during the inclemency of the winter
but permits them to stand shivering by the
side of a feuce, or lie iu the snow, as best suits
them.

Tie throws their fodder on the ground, or in

the mud, aud not unfrequeutly in the highway,
by which a large portion of it, and all the

manure is wasted.
He grazes his meadows in fall and spring bv

which they are gradually exhausted and finally
ruined.

His fences are old and poor, just such as to

let his neighbor's cattle break, into his field,
aud teach his own to be unruly and spoil his
crops.

He neglects to keep the manure from arousd
the sills of his barn?if he has one?by which
they are prematurely rotted, and his barn de-
stroyed.

He tills, or skims over the surface of his
land uutii it is exhausted ; but never thinks it
worth while to manure or clover it. For the
first he has no time, aud for the last he " is not

able."
He has a place for nothing, and nothing in

its place. He consequently wants a hoe or a

rake, or a hammer, or au auger, but knows
not where to find them, and thus loses much
time.

He loiters away storm# days and evenings,
when he should be repairing his utensils, or
improving his mind by reading useful books or
newspapers,

He spends much time in town at the corner
of the streets or in the "rum holes,"complain-
ing of hard times, and goes home in the even-
ing "

pretty well tore?
He lias no shed for his firewood ; conse-

quently his wife is out of humor, and his meals
put of season.

He plants a few fruit trees, and his cattle
forthwith destroy them. He "has no luck iu
raising fruit."

Lot us look now at the thrifty farmer.
He has good sheds to keep his eattle from

tUff weather, and warm, ventilated stables for
h* cows and young stock ; and also, a shed to
protect his manure heap.

He has leaves or other refuse vegetable
matter together with soil from his headlands,
convenient to his barn-yard, to compost with
his manure heap through the winter.

He does not allow the liquid manure to escape
into the nearest stream, a quarter or half a mile
from his barn-yard.

His barn, and sheds, and dwellings are all
supplied with good spouting.

His fences are always in good order, and
materials for repairing or renewal are collected
aud made during the winter.

His wood-shed is supplied with wood cut in
August, always one year ahead.

His wife never scolds, because she never has
occasion to.

Her cellar and pantry are always supplied
with the needful rate material, which she works
up into a palatable form to till up vacuums at
meal time.

Heavy bread, cold buckwheat cakes, and
raucid butter are novelties which her good
man and the children have heard tell by some
of the neighbors ; but have never seen.

He considers it a duty to promote the circu-
lation of agricultural papers, and has saved
himself some hundreds of dollars by following
their advice.

His crops are always equal, and often better
than any in the neighborhood, and are kept
clear of weeds.

He watches the markets and sells his crops
at the highest prices.

He makes it a rule always to spend a little j
less than he makes.

lie buys and sells on the cash principle, and
thus saves himself from losses and bad debts.

He has a large fruit orchard, well supplied
with every variety of fruit to ripen iu succes-
sion.

, He studies the theori/ as well as the practice
of fanning, has cleared off the last 100 dollars
of mortgage, and is seriously talking of mak-
ing a bid for his neighbor Sloven's farm, which
is up at Sheriffs sale.

He goes to church on the Sabbath, minds
his religious duties, and brings up his children
to do the same, lives respected, and dies re-
gretted, as a useful man aud a good Christian.
Farmers' Magazine'.

TITF. USE OF LEAVES.? The office and utility
of leaves are becoming better understood by
cultivators than formerly ; yet we find a good
many still adhering to the old belief that the
snns's rays, directly shining on forming fruit,
are what perfect it, independently of other
influences.

On this subject theory and practice have
been invariably found in perfect accordance
with each other. The principles of physiology
teach us that the sap of a tree, when it passes
hi at the roots, remains nearly unchanged in
its upward progress through stem and branches,
until it reaches the leaves, where, being spread
out in those thin organs, to light ami air, it
undergoes a complete change, and thus be-
comes suited to the formation of a new wood
and new fruit.

Strip a rapidly growing tree of its leaves at
mid-summer, ami from that moment the supply
\u2666if new wood ceases, and it will grow no more
tillnew leaves are formed ; and if it have young
fruit, the growth aud maturity of the latter
will cease in the same way. A few days since,
a Yellow Gage Plum tree lost all its foliage
from leaf-blight, when the plums were not
fully grown, and while yet destitute of flavor.
The fruit remained stationary and unaltered,
until within a few weeks, a second crop of
Jeavcs came out. Tliev then swelled to full
size, received their crimson dots, and assumed
their honeyed sweetness of flavor.

The object of prunning should be, therefore,
to allrrtv the leaves to grow to full size without
being injured from crowding.

We find the followingcorroborative fact in
a late number of the Neie England Farmer :

We once knew an intelligent lady, and one
who understood much about horticulture, strip
her grajie vines of a portion of tlu-ir leaves, iu
oilier to Ut in the sum ami ripen the fruit ; but
to her surprise, where the leaves remained as
Nature had disposed, them, the grppes were

* the earliest, and every way the best. This lest!
. .kr to investigate the matter, when slio was

delighted to learn that the leaves were not only
tlu'protectors but caterers of the fruit, constantly

, elaborating and supplying it with the pabulum
it required to bring it to perfection.? Country
treutfeman.

"Gently the- " dews" arc o'er me steal-
lug as the man said when he had his boardaud wash bills presented to him.

JllisccUaneons.

TOWANDA

IFTEMMJE SEMHMY.
rpiUS school, under the charge of the Mis.-cs HANSON,
J. i.s held in the north end oi the Ward House, in the

room formerly occupied by Laporte, Mason & Co.
Sliss EMMA HANSON will join lu r sisters ih a few days

and in future will give instruction in the French language
in the school.

The school year will consist of four quarters, of eleven
weeks each. The summer vacation commencing in July,
and ending in Septeml>er.

TERMS, rEK QUARTER :

Firit Class ?To include the elementary Engli-li)

branches,and the study of the Latin language,)
Second Class ?To include the more advanced stu- j

dies of the English branches, with Mathematics, - $9 00
and the st'.idv of Latin and French, '

Third Class?To include Mathematics, Mental)
and Moral Philosophy, Rhetoric, Botany, Ac., '\u25a0 sl2 00
with Latin and French, 1
Each pupil will bring with her a desk and chair. There

will he no extra charges whatever.
Music.?lnstruction on the Piano, with use of instru-

ment, will be given by Miss REBECCA D. HANSON,at $lO i
per quarter, and as soon as arrangements now in progress
can he completed, a class in vocal music will be formed.

LECTURES on Rhetoric. Moral and Intellectual Philo-
sophy. and the higher branches of English composition,
will also be delivered once or twice in each week.

The aim of the Teachers will be to impart a thorough j
bioirledge of the studies pursued, and to give a tone and <
character to their School which will recommeud it to the
confidence of the community.

The next Quarter will commence on Monday, April 90. j
They beg leave to refer to the following named ger.tlc- j

men lit. Rev. Ai.oszo POTTER, Bishop of the Diocese of J
Penn'a, Philadelphia; Rev. Dr. MACLEAN,President of the
College of New Jersey, Princeton.

Hon. DAVID WILMOT, (1. F. MASON. Esq., C. L. WARD,
Esq.. Hon. GEORGE SANDERSON, I>. F. IJARSTOW, Esq.
Col. J. F. MEANS. Towanda.

Towvuda, March 21, 1R55.

Important Scientific Biscovery!

I > ETHAN'S POLYTROI'IIE, for Baldness
13 and thinness of Hair, a magic restorative of the hu-

man hair on bald heads ? removing and preventing dan-
druff, and causing the hair to grow luxuriantly, and pre-
venting it from turning gray. Containing no Alcohol or
Oils of any kind.

This is the most valuable discovery for the purpose ever
introduced into this place. There are a number of gentle-
men of this Borough, who have used it. and are willingto

testify to its excellent restorative qualities. lam willing

to warrant it to give satisfaction to tho.se using it accord-
ing to directions.

For sale by S. COOPER, Burlier and Hair Dresser, in
the basement of the Ward House, Towanda.

Towanda, March 28, 1855.

To the Citizens of Bradford County.
I><)(>K BINDING.?S. WELLS respect-
-13 fullyinforms the inhabitants of Bradford County that

he still continues the BOOKBINDING business, in the
village of Binghamton, and IS ready to attend to anything
in his line that may be entrusted to his rare.

Particular attention will be given to the binding of Mu-
-ic. Magazines. Law Books, Ac. Everything will be done
promptly, and in the neatest and most durable manner.

TTI- liindery in the Third Story, over Messrs. Harring-
tons' .Store, opposite the Post OUiee.

TTB" As there is no Bindery in Bradford county, for the
accommodation of the public arrangements have been
made by which Books left at the office of the "Bratlford
Reporter," will be forwarded to me, and returned, without
extra expense.

Binghamton, March 31, 18.55. n-42

LOOK OUT FOB. ROBBERS!
T I). GOODEXOUGII respectfully in-
*3 ? forms all those that are entitled to Land Warrants
under the act of March 3,1855, that he is now prepared
with all necessary forms to meet every case. He would
also say to those who cannot conveniently come to Towan-
da. thai by sending him a statement of the nature of their
claims he will make out the necessary papers that can be
executed by thein before the'neurest Justice of the Peace.
He would also say, beware of travelling speculators.

His terms are 50 cents down, and $5 after the warrant
is received. Towanda. March 21. 1 s.V>.

DISSOLUTION. ?The Copartnership here-
tofore existing between the subscribers, under the

name of 1. L. A H. L. LAMEREAUX,A Co., is this day
dissolved by mutual consent of all parties. The business
of said firm will hereafter be carried on by I. L. A H. L.
LAMEREAUX,at the old stand. Notes and Book accounts
of the late firm are left in the hands of I. L. A 11. L. Lam-
ereaux, and must be settled forthwith.

I. L. LAMEREAUX. D. C. HALL,
11. L. LAMEREAUX, C. S. RUSSELL.

Towanda, Jail. 20.1855.

DR. JOHN MTNTOSH, SURGEON
TIFXTJST, HAS RETURNED. TMSee next door

to Mereitr's store, and over Alexander's Clothing Store.
Main street, Towanda. February 24, 1855.

1 AMES MACFARLAXE, ATTORNE V
*9 AT I.AIV,TOWANDA, PA. Occupies the Office, in
the Union Block, formerly owned by John C. Adams Esq.
9S~ He will attend to procuring Bounty Land Warrants

and Pensions. March 22,1855.

11. J. MADII.I P. D. MORROW.

MAI)ILL& MORROW, ATTORNEYS
AXI) COUXSELLORS AT LA IV,? Office

over Mercur's Store, Towanda, Pa.
Towanda, April 2,1855. n-43-tf

DR. E. 11. MASON, PHYSICIAN AND
SI'RGEOX, offers his professional services to the

people of Towanda and vicinity. Office-at his residence
on Pine street, where he can always he found w hen not
professionally engaged.

FALL AND WINTER GOODS!!
BURTON KINGSBERV, is now prepared to offer to his

customers and the public generally, a large and com-
plete stock of FALL A WINTER GOODS. His stock has
been selected with unusual great rare, and is superior for
style and quality than have ever before been offered to the
public?and such a combination of very low prices that
we are sure cannot fail to please the closest observer.?
Amongest his assortment may !>e found French Merinos,
Delaines, Cashmeres. Thibet-cloths. Gtghams, Fine Wors-
ted plaids. Silk Poplin, Alapacas, Calicos, Fine and heavy
Irish Linens, Cotton Pillow Casings, Browrn and Bleached
Muslin. Sack Flannel, Broad Cloths A Cassimeres,Ac.

C^LOTHIXG?An assortment, mav be had
) cheap at PHINNEY'S.

ALLPERSONS indebted to Montanyes &
Co.will do well to ( all andjinake payment,otherwise,

necessity will compel them to send a call that will be
more expressive. March 1,1855.

NEW ARRANGEMENT AT THE EAGLE FOUNDRY!
Z. L. 6c ZZ. L. LAMOREAUI,

HAVINGpurchased the entire interest of the other
members of the late firm of I. 1,. A H. L. Lnmoreux

A Co. in the "Eagle Foundry," in the south part of the
borough of Towanda, will still continue the business of
said firm, and manufacture to order and keep constantly
on band a large assortment of the following articles :

MACHINERY of all kinds, including Mill Irons, Mill
Gearings; the Rose and Johnson Water-wheel. Ac. Ac.

ST< \ ES?Box, Coal, Cooking aud Parlor Stoves, of all
kinds, sizes and prices.

PIIOUGHS? North Branch, Nos. 1. 5, and 7; Blacthley
Nos. 1 and 2 : Binghamton, Wayne County, Excelsior,
side-hill and corn ploughs, Ac.

Corn Shelters and Straw Cutters; Wagon boxes, sleigh-
shoes, prough points, gearing for chain pumps, grind-
stones, and other articles too numerous to mention.

Having secured AS Superintendents, J. B. IKVINKin the
machine shop, and ROKKKT MCCI TCHKON in the moulding
department, the firm feel confident that they can manu-
facture and repair all kinds of machinery in as workman-
like a manner and on as easy terms as any establishment
this side of New York.

u i,-Steam Engines will be repaired satisfactorily on
short notice.

lkirticulas attention will be paid to the Patfevn depart-
ment, and all orders fulfilled on the shorto-t notice.

The attention of Farmers is t ailed to J. B. Irvine's CELE-
tjrated EXCELSIOR PLOUGH, which took the first pre-

' miiiin at the Bradford county Agricultural Fair of 1853.
Also to the elevated oven EAGLE STOVE, the best stove
in use.

With the above the firm have connected a
Tin, Sheet Iron and Copper Establishment,

and will be at all times ready to manufacture, repair and
do job work, and will keep constantly on baud assortments
in all branches of their business.

We call the public attention to the following facts:?
We use the Ralston iron, which is acknowledged to be

more durable and strong titan any other.
Oar stove plates are thicker and stronger than any of

foreign manufacture, and persons purchasing stoves (if as
can have tliem repaired on, short notice by calling on us,
without going to the expen.*se t>f having new pattern-.

Farmers would save time ami expense by purchasing
ploughs of us, as they would not bcttroubkid for points, &a
in the case of foreign ploughs.
- Old Iron, Brass, Copper, Pewter, Ac.; taken In exchange
for manufactures or work. '

ear All would do well to call and examine be fore pur-
chasing d.-ewhere.

TmVaiitlu, February 15,1855. T . ;

Xj^LOUR.!?IOO bbls. choice brands, super-
A. fine FAMILYFLOUR, just received, for sale whole-
sale or retail by feb22 BAILEY A KEVINS.

/MtOCEItIES.?A large,stock jnst received
VJ ?consisting of Sugars, Tea, Coffee, Molasses, Fi-h,
Ac. Ac., of superior qualityfor sale at reduced prices.

March 15, 1855. BURTON KINGSBERV.

/ALOVEIt AND TIMOTHY SEEIU^A
\J quantity of each jnat received and for sale by

February 7,1853. J. POWELL.

Ulisrellatuons.

k WATCH REPAIRER ?TIN
undersigned is constantly receiving from New-kot h

by Express, new additions to his Stock of Watches. Clocks
Jewelry, Silver ware, and Fancy Goods, comprising in

part?Gold and Silver Lever, L'Epine and Plain Watches,

with a full and complete assortment ofFine Gold Jewelry,

such as Gold chains, Lockets, Rracelets, Gold Pens, Keys.
Breast-Pins, Ear-Rings, Finger-Rings, etc. etc. Also, a
large variety of Silver ware .such as Table and Tea Spoons.
Creanrspoo'ns, Butter knives, Salt spoons, Spectacles, to-
gether with an extensive assortment of Plated Mare ?All
of which will be sold very low for CASH.

CLOCKS.?A large assortment Clocks just received, ot

all descriptions, ranging in prices from 75 cents to 1illy
Dollars.

aw. Watches repaired on short notice, and WARRANTED

to run well. Also, all kinds Clocks repaired.
AY. A. C. would beg leave to say, that he is prepared to

execute the most difficult Jo! s, such as can be done at no

other Shop short of New-York city.
tf. A. CHAMBERLIN.

Towanda, February 1,1155.

LOOKING GLASS PLATES CUT AND
fitted for any size, to be had at the Jewelry Store ot

Feb. 1,1155, W. A. CHAMBER!JX-

HANG OUT THE BANNER!!
m A HORSE! A HORSE! my kingdom

_
JKi for a horse and customers to take away the

SA goods. Notwithstanding the late disastrous

jEF-J Tjl firos , M. WARNER IS HIMSELF

And at No. 1 Brick Row you'll find
Most anything that's in his line.
From a cambric needle of the finest kind.
To a jewelled watch of eighteen karat fine ;

Clocks which keep time accurate and true ;

Brea-t pins of every styie and line,
Gold, silver, steel and plated chains, (
Selected with the greatest pains,
Finger rings, MYGOSH, why what a pile
Of every shape and every style,
To suit the old. the young, the grave, the gay,
May there he seen in elegant array.
And WARNER, wlio is himself a " host,"
Is always ready and at his post.
To wait upon his customers and all
Who chance upon 'im to give a call.
So with good advice make up your minds
To call ou him and there you'll find
Such sights, my eyes! 0 ! what a view!
Jewelry of every style and hue.

ttn, Don't "mistake the place. No. 1, Brick Row, where
he is prepared to do all kinds of

JOB-WORK,
in his line of business, at the cheapest rates that can pos-
sibly he afforded. He will also sell his jewelry at 20 PER
CENT, LOWER than was ever before offered in ibis n.aiket.

KIT Call and see. A. M. WARNER.
Towanda, January 1855.

MO PERSONS orr OF EMPLOYMENT!
J_ ?AGENTS WANTED in every section of the Lr . S.

The most elegant and useful volume of the year.

SEARS' GREAT WORK ON RUSSIA.
Just published, an Illustrated description of the RUS-

SIAN EMPIRE. Being a Physical and Political History
of its Governments and provinces, Productions. Resources
Imperial Government, Commerce, Literature, Educational
Means, Religion, People, Manners. Customs, Antiquity,
etc., etc., from the latest anil most authentic sources
Embellished with about 200 Engravings, and Maps of Eu-
ropean and Asiatic Russia. The whole complete in one
hire octavo volume of about 700 pages, elegantly and sub-
stantiantially bound. Retail p.iice, $3.

This work* has been several years in preparation, and
will, it is believed, meet in the fullest acceptation of the
word, the want so universally felt for reliable information
on the hi-tory and internal resources of a country occupy-
ing so large a portion of the Eastern Hemisphere, and
holding so formidable a position at the present time to the
rest of Europe and Asia; hut of which far less is known
than of any other European natiou.

it.

Of Also, a deeply interesting volume, entitled " THE
REMARKABLE ADVENTURES OF CELEBRATED
PERSONS, ' embracing the Romantic Incidents and Ad-
ventures in the Lives of Sovereigns, Statesmen, Generals.
Princes, Warriors, Travellers, Adventures, Voyagers, ftc.
eminent in the History of Emrope and America, including
Sketches of over fifty aelehrated heroic characters. Beau-
tifullyillustrated with numerous engravings. Oone vol.
400 pages, royal 12mo. cloth, gilt. Price, $1,25.

The subscriber publishes a number of most valuable Pic-
torial Books, very popular, and of such a moral and reli-
gious influence that while good men may safely engage in
their circulation, they will confer a nrßt.tr benefit, and re-

ceive a fair compensation for their labor.
To men of enterprise and tact, this business offers

an opportunity for profitable employment seldom to be met
with.

I tie' Persons wishing to engage in their sale, will receive
promptly by mail, a Circular containing full particulars,
with "Directions to persons disposed to act as Agents,''
together with terms on which they will be furnished, by
addressing the subscriber, post paid.

ROBERT SEARS, PI-RUSHER.
[ 111 William Street, New-York.

DISSOLUTION. ?The co-partnership here-
tofore existing between S. FELTO.N and E. T. Fox is

this day dissolved by mutual consent. The notes and ac-

counts "ofsaid firm are in the hands ofE. T. Fox, who can
generally be found at S. Felton's store, or at the " Ward
House." Those interested will please take notice that the
accounts, ftc. must be settled immediately.

S. FEI.TON,
November 11,1154. E. T. FOX.

S. FELTON would most respectfully inform his old cus-

tomers and the public generally that he will still continue
the LIQUOR BUSINESS at the old stand, and that he is
now receiving large additions to his stock, direct from tir-t

hands in New-York, which he will he most happy to sell
on the most reasonable terms. He is also agent for the
sale of " Kngliamton AW,'' a supply of which he keeps al-
ways ou hand and for sale cheap.

Towanda, November 11, li-54.

BOOTS AND SHOES?
John W. Wilcox,

HAS located his establishment on Main Street, on door
North of the " Ward House," and will continue the

manufacture of BOOTS ft SHOES, as heretofore.
He has just received from New-York a large assortment

of Womans' Children!*' and Misses' Shoes, which are offer-
ed at low prices. The attention of the Ladies is particu-
larly directed to his assortment, comprising the following
new" styles Enamelled Jenny Lind gaiter hoots; do.
shoes ; black lasting and silk gaiter : walkingshoes, bus-
kins, ftc. Misses' gaiters and shoes, of every description.
A large variety of Chilifrens* fancy gaiters, "boots ft shoes
of all kinds.

For the Gentlemen, almost ever}- style of gaiters and
shoes. This stock lias been personally selected with care,
and he believes he can offer superior articles at reasonable
prices.

AS" The strictest attention paid to MANrFACTrttiNO,
and he hopes by doing work well to merit a continuance
of the liberal patronage he has hitherso received.

Towanda. Keh. 1, 1855.

GREA T BARG AIN S!!!
At the Xew Store, opposite the Court House.

BAILEY ft XEVINS, WHOLESALE A- RETAIL DEALERS
IN PROVISIONS, GROCERIES, YANKEE NOTIONS, TOYS,

FREIT, CONFECTIONARY, WII.LOW WARE, ftc., the largest
and most comprehensive assortment, and the longest ex-
perience of any dealers in Northern Pennsylvania. We
have arrangements by which we can take advantage of the
city and Western Markets, and are thereby enabled to of-
fer good bargains. Call and try us.

Below we name a few of the articles that may always
be found in our stock :

PROVISIONS.
Flour, Buckwheat Flour. Rye Flour, Corn Meal, Feed,

Pork, Hams ft Shoulders. Mackerel, Codtiish, Shad. Lake
Trout , Picketed and Smoked Herring, Cheese,lticc, Beans,
Potatoes, Butter, Lard. Crackers, ftc.

GROCERIES.
Black and Green Tea, llio and Java Coffee, Chocolate,

Cocoa, Sugar, Molasses, Svrnp. Ginger, Pepper, Spice,
Cloves, nutmegs. Mace cinamon. Ground Mustard, Pepper
Sauce. Soda, Saleratus, CiWm Tartar, Sperm and Tallow
Candies, Bur Soap, Vinegar. Starch, ftc.

FRUIT.
Prunes, Citron, Figs, Eng. Currants, Raisins, Dried

Peaches, Dried Apples. Almonds, Pecan nuts.Prazil nuts,
Grenoble and Madeira Walnuts, Pea nuts. Chestnuts, ftc.

German, French and American Toys, Fancy Goods, Tin
wagons, rocking horses, boys' sleighs. China and pewter
toy tea setts, dolls, trumpets, accordions, harmonicas?
Glass, paper and wood inlaid work boxes and toilet cases,
toy-bureaus, secretaries, writing desk.)?plain and em-
broidered work baskets, knitting, do. pearl, ivory, papier
m&nfefe tnd leather pin t raoniaes, wallets and ptirses, ivory,
horn" 'and wood poqket Combs, toilet combs, ivory fine
combs, pocket inkstands, pocket and smalt fancy mirriors,
tobacco and sunff boxes, cigar cases, perfumery and hair
oils, fte.

L Rroftms, mopsticks, clothes pins, bench screws, wHlrfw
otethes backets-Und market baskets, sugar and spice boxes.
V CANDY OF ALL KINDS.

Dairy and tabic Salt, Salina, do., etc. Country dealers
suppled at a small advance from New York prices.

#2" Most kinds of country produce taken in exchange
for goods. BAILEYft XEVINS.

Towanda, Februar 1, 1y855.

ROCERIES?CaII and see our Brown,
TCrnshed, Coffee and Pulverized Sugars ; Fine Young

Hyson ft Black Teas?warranted a superior article, or the
money refunded?fhr sale cheap by B. KIXGSBEItY.

FLOUR ! FLOUR !?SO barrels Superfine
FLOUR, just received and for sale by

Jau. 31,1855. MONTAXYE3 A CO.

fHcbiral.

AVER S PILLS.
AND CITERRY PECTORAL.?Tbc fol-

jtV lowingremedies are offered to the public as the
most perfect, which medical science can afford. AYKK
CATHAKTICPILLS liave been prepared with the utmost
-kill which the medical profession of this age possesses,
and their effects show they have virtues which surpass
any combination of medicines hitherto known. Other pre-
parations do more or les gooil : but this cures such dan-
gerous complaints, so quick and so surely, as to prove an (
efficacy and a power to uproot disease beyond any thing
which men have known before. By removing the obstruc-
tions of the internal organs and stimulating them into
healthy action, they renovate the fountains of life and

vigor?health courses anew through the body, and the
sick man is well again. They are adapted to disease, and
disease oulv, for when taken by one in health they pro-
duce but little effect. This Is the jierfection of medicine.
It is antagonistic to disease, and no more. Tender chil-
dren may take them with impunity. Ifthey are sick they
will cure them, if they are well they will do them no

harm.
Give them to some patient who has been prostrated with

bilious complaint; see his hent-up, tottering form straight-
en with strength again ; see his long-lost appetite return ;

see his clammy features blossom into health. Give them
lo some sufferer whose toul blood has burst out in scrotula
till his skin is covered with sores ; who stands, or sits, or

ies in anguish, lie has been drenched inside and out with
exerv everv potion which ingenuity could suggest. Give
him these falls, and mark the effect; see the scabs fall
from his body : see the new, fair skin that has grown un-
der them : see the late leper that is clean. Give them to

him whose angry humors have planted rheumatism in his
joints and bones": move him, and he screeches with pain :
he too has been soaked through every muscle of his liody
with linaments and salves ; give him these Pills to purify
his blood ; they may not cure him, for olas ! there cases

which 110 mortal power can reach ; but mark, he walks
with crutches now. and now lie walkes alone : they have
cured liitn. Give them to the lean, sour,haggard dyspep-
tic. whose gnawing stomach has long ago eaten every

smile from his face and everv mnsele from his body. See
his appetite return, and with it his health : see the new

man. See her that was radiant with health and loveliness
blasted and too early withering away ; want of exercise,
or mental angui.-h, or some lurking disease has deranged
the internal orgaua of digestion, assimilation, or secretion,
till they do they do their office ill. Her blood is vitiated,
her health is gone. Give her these Pills to stimulate the
vital principle into renewed vigor, to ea-t out the obstruc-
tions, and infuse a new vitality into the blood. Now look
again?the roses blossom on her cheek, and where sorrow :

sat. joy hursts from every feature. Seethe sweet infant
wasted with worms. It- wan, sickly features tell you
without disguise, and painfully distinct, that they are eat-
ing its life away. Its pirn !ied-np nose and ears, and rest-

less sleeping-, tell the dreadful truth in language which
everv mother knows. Give it the Pills in large doses to
sweep these vile parasites from the body. .Vow turn again
and see the rudily bloom of childhood. Is it nothing to
do these things ?° Xay, are they not the marvel of this
age ? And yet they are done around you every day.

Have you"the le-s serious symptoms of these distempers,
they are the easier cured. Jaundice, t'ostiverie-s. Head-
ache, Sidcache. Heartburn, Foul Stomach, Nausea, Pain
in the Bowels. Flatulency, Loss of Appetite. King's Evil,
Neuralgia. Gout, and kindred eomploints all arise front the
derangements which these Pills rapidly cure. Take them
persevering!}'. and under the counsel of a good I'hy-ician
if vou can : if not. take them judiciously by such advice
a- we give you, and the distressing, dangerous diseases
they cure, which afflict so many millions otthe human race,
are cast out like the devils of old?they must lmrrow in
the brutes and in the sea. Price 25 cent- per box?s boxes
for $ 1.

Through a trial of many year- and through every nation
of civilized me, AYEK'S CHKKKYPECTORAL has been found
to afford more relief and to cure more cases of pulmonary
disease than any other remedy known to mankind. Cast s
of apparently settled Consumption have been cured by it.
and thousands of sufferers who were deemed beyond the
reach ot human aid have becu restored to their friends and
usefulness, to sound health and the enjoyments of life, by
this all-powerful antidote to diseases of the lungs and
throat. Here a cold had settled on the lungs. The dry,
hacking cough, the glas-y eye, ami the pale, thin features
of him who was lately lusty and strong whisper to all hut
him CoNst MiTtoN. He trie- everything: hat the disease
is gnawing at Irs vitals, and show- its fatal symptoms
more and more over all his fame. He is taking the Cher-
ry Pectoral now : it lias -topped his cough and ni.ida In-
breathing easy : his sleep in sound at night : his appetite
returns, and with it his strength. The dart which pter< ed
his side is broken. Scarcely any ucighlmrhnod can be
found which has n< t some living trophy like this to shad-
ow forth the virtue- which have won for the Cherry Pec-
toral an imperishable renown. Influenzal. Croup. Bron-
chitis, Hoar-eness, Pleurisy, Whooping Cough, and all ir-
ritations of the throat ami lungs arc easily cured by the
Cherry IVetera liftaken in season. Every family should
have it by them, and they will iiml it an idvaluahle pro-
tection from the insidious prowler which carries off the
parent sheep from many a dock, the darling lamb from
many a home.

Prepared by Dr. .1. AYEK, Practical anil Analytical
Chemist, Lowell, Mas-., ami sold by all Druggists every-
where.

AGENTS?Dr. 11. C. Porter and at Reed's Drug Store,
Towanda : Newton. White A Co., Monroeton : J. Holcomb,
Rome ; Dr. C. Drake, Troy ; and by all Merchants every-
where.

rARMSRS, ATTENTION !

Plant your Corn economically and scientifically!
p H. DANA'S HAND CORN PLAX-
V '? TEtt . patented September 5, 1854, costs ONLY
THREE DOLLARS, and is therefore within the means of
every man who plants half an acre of ground. It is sim-
ple in its construction, and executes its work with accura-
cy and despatch on various kinds of soil.

Cnlike other planters, it has no gearing to get out of
repair, hut is carried in the hand like a cane, and can he
worked up hill or down: as well as on level ground, plant-
ing as much ground in a day as five men can with hoes. ?

Itmay also he used to plant beans, as it can lie guaged to
drop as few or as many kernels as desired. It is meeting

, with unprecedented success everywhere it is introduced,
having been presented at several Agricultural fairs, and
always without exception received the highest premium,
being the best and cheapest implement of the kimfin use.

The undersigned, having purchased the right of selling
the said Planters in Bradford county, will canvass the

, county in April, at which time he will supply those who
wish, or dispose of Town Rights to any who wish to pur-
chase. JAS. I). SYKES.

Owego, March 22, 11.).'.

DAVIS' PLATFORM B2S KIVE.
rpHE suliscribor having been appointed Agent for the
A counties of Bradford, Sullivan and Lycoming, has the

; pleasure of callingthe attention of the public to this useful
invention. The Hive is truly a great improvement on the
?>ld square box ; and the facilities it affords for taking out
the honey are.as harmless to the bees, as they are profita-
ble to the owner. No resort to drums and pans is needed
to hive the increase in the spring, and no resort to brim-
stone. fire and fagot is required to conquer the bees and
procure their honey in the fall. As the bees multiply,
new sections are added to the hive : and when the honey
is wanted, they are removed accordingly. The arrange-
ment- for feeding the bees, for changing thonT to different
parts of the old hive, or to a new one, for ventilation, are
iinqiicstioni|lilyahead of any tilinghitherto known.

A description ol tlii- Hive is impossible, without refer-
ence to a model, hut an examination will satisfy any one
of its advantages. For sale, Town and Individual Rights,
with hooks, hill of feed, Ac., giving full directions for ma-
king the Hive, and managing the Bees.

May 1,1155. GEORGE S. KEEN.

SSO 0 REWARD!
For an improvement on

SCOTT'S PATENT BLACKSMITH'S STRIKER!
rpilEundersigned, having purchased the right to sell in
A a number of the counties of this state, and elsewhere,

Scott's Patent BLACKSMITH'S STRIKER, respectfully
announce that they ore now stopping at BLACK S Hotel,
in Towanda, where they will exhibit the Patent Striker,
and explain its operation. They expect to remain about
three weeks. By the aid of this invention, every Black-
smith can dispense with the additional hand required toforge iron, and will consequently effect a great saving oflabor to all who become possessed of it. This is consider-

ed one. g the greatest and most useful inventions of theage. and the manner in which it forges iron of every des-
cription has greatly surprised the numerous sons of Vul-can who have seen it operation.

W. W. FIELDS,
May .5. 185.3. E. S. TKAGARDEN.

PIANO FORTES.
R. LOUP, intends visiting

®'/'t!iwplace every Spring and Fall for the purpose of
selling I'IAXOFORTES of his Manufacture .which

will he guarantied satisfactorily. Mr. Lorn attends per-
tonally to his business, which of itself will he of great ad-

, vantage to those purchasing, and avoids all difficulties
which so often occur thjouglx buying of Agents. Citizens
will find by obtaining an Instrument of him, a great sav-
ing in price, as well as manner in which their Pianos will

. he kept in order. WRITTEN WARRANTEES given for five
years for his Instruments, which stand unrivalled for easi-ness and elasticity of touch, fullness and sweetness of tone.
To those in want of Piano--. Mr. Loud would advise to

await his visits. Every possible attention will be paid to
Pianos, Organs, ftc., entrusted to his care, either for re-pairing or tuning. Havinglongexperiencein the business,persons may be assured their Instruments will be put inperfect order, or no charge will be made. Old Pianos andMelodeons taken in part payment for new Pianos. Mclo-
deons for sale, ftp. Ware-rooms, No. 409, Market streetPhiladelphia. 6m _J

RBLS. SALT, just received and fornj sale by May 18 TRACY ft MOORE.

DR. PORTER'S OFFICES DRUG STORE,
SOUTH END OF THE WARD HOUSE,

Fronting" the Public Square.

THE subscriber. thankful for the lilier.il patronage- of the jwst year. intends to keep constantly on hand a full as-
sortment of tin* very >x*t article* usually kept in our line, which lit: wu.i. dispose of on uch terms as will !*? sat-

isfactory to all wlio may patronize him. The purchases are made entirely with < ash in hand, and for the CASH oti

customers will receive the benefit of a (rood article at a low price. All articles not answering our recommendation,
will lie cheerfully taken back, and the money rcfuiuled.

Mtdical Adviee gratuitously given at the Office, charging tnly for the Meditint*.
The stoek consists of a complete and select assortment of

DRUGS, MEDICINES, AND GROCERIES
Pure Wine k Liquors, for Medicinal nse, London Porter k Scotch Ale,

ALL 7HE MOST POPULAR PATENT MEDICINES!
FRESH CAMPHENE & BURNING FLUID -NEW k BEAUTIFUL PATTERNS OF LAMPS I

A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OP

American Pocket Cutlery, (Warrant-d Good.)
Superior TOBACCO & SNUFF !?Choice brands of Fare Savanna, Principe

and ITara CIG ARS !

Paints, Oils, Yai-tiisbes, Window Glass, Brushes, Perfumery. Shaving Soap,
Fancy Articles. &c. &c.

FAMILY GROCERIES:
Black and Green Teas; Rio and Java Coffee; Molasses, Syrups, Sugars, Spices, Sec kc.

Salmon, Mackerel, Sardines, &*c.

REMEMBER THE STORE?SOUTH END OF THE WARD HOUSE!
AND ITS MOTTO

" The best quality of Goods?Full assortment?Mo/re rate Profits ?Ready attention to customers?
No Adulteration of Goeds?Candid advice as to Patent Remedies?And close, attention to
business ll C. PORTER. M. D.

Tnwanda. February 1, 18.

-AL HALL * RUSSELL,
£ ** jF\u25a0jf'TU. Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

JeEßbh a rdw are and stoves,
Tin, Japanned and Britannia Ware,

WJ. House Trimming's, Carriage Trimmings, Harness 4l Saddlery
f '-. Ware, Carpenter's and Joiner's Tools,

BLACKSMITH'S TOOLS. FARMFRS TOOLS AND AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS
LEAD PIPE AND PUMPS, of off kind* and *ize*,

IRON, STEEL, LEATHER BELTING, Ac. See.
WiwM inform their friends. that these are only a part of the general head- under which may be classed tlirircxt-n
sire assortment, and t,> which they are constantly receiving additional supplies, direct from the importers and mum
facturers, which enables ihein to offer such inducements intheir large stock and low prices as will defv comwtitks.
from any quarter. We would ask the particular attention of

&SJID ZFAlfcfißlglßSk
to an examination of our stock, which having teen selected with the greatest care, we are confident will satisfy toa
the most fastidious.

I>on't forget the place?South side of the Public Square.
Old Iron, Copper and Brass, and all kinds of Country Produce, taken in exchange for Goods.
Towamla. May '27. 1854.

"

HAI.I. A RUSSELL.

DK. IIALSEYS' FOREST WINE ?The ,discovery of the B >RKST WINK is the greatest hies- j
sing of the age. Put up in Quart Bottles, u single bottle '
rrf" which it'f rrmre good, anil {rocs further in the cure of
Disease, than tan bottles of any Sarsaparilla in use, and
warranted to cure without an unpleasant or weakening
effect.

The method bv which all Rarssaparillas.and other simi- |
lar medicines are prewired, is hv boiling the Jtoots of plants
to obtain the extract-. Their nieilieinal virtues are thus
principally evaporated and destroyed.

It is not to be wondered at then. that. 10 and even 20
bottles of these Sarsaparißa- are sometimes taken without
any |>ereeptible benefit. Not so with the Forest Wine.
llythe invention of a wonderfulrhemienf apparatus, a per-
fect wine is produced without lieating; retaining, at the
same time, ail the primitive healing properties of the rare
medicinal plants of which it is composed, thus rendering
the Forest Wine the most efficient medicine the world ever
produced, at the same time time the most agreeable. !

TESTIMONY.
This is to certify, that 1 have used Dr. Halsey's Forest

Wine in my family with the most entire success." My wife ;
was baiHy "afflicted with Neuralgia, affections of the Spine
and Kidneys, and general Debility. She found speedy re- |
lief, and regained her health by the use of the Forest
Wine.

Frors ray own knowledge of this excellent medicine, I
confidently recommend tt (or the good of others who may
be suffering from similar eoocphoots, it is rh* best medi-
cine with which I am acquainted, and those who are afflic- j
ted with the above, or any similar disease, may safely re- 1ly oil its virtues. K. 11. MUSSEY.

MOID: TESTIMONY FROM COHOES.
DK. G. W. H AI.SKY ?Dear Sir : My wile last autumn WRR-

reduced to a low state of Debility. My familv phvsieian
advised her to take your Forest Wine. Accordingly I
went to Mr. Terry's, your agent in this town, and proeur-
ed a bottle of it, which restored her in a very short time ;
to perfect health.

Cohoes, April l.'t, 1850. HENRY DONALDSON.
DREADFUL COUGH. DEBILITY, AND LOSS OF

APPETITE.
DR. HALSKY: Hempstead. Dec. 1. ISI7.

A bottle of your Forest Wine and box of Pills, which
I procured of Jaines Carr, (your agent for this place.) lias !
done wonders for me. 1 had lieen in a state of decline for
more titan a year, afflicted with a dreadful cough, pain '
in the breast, general debility, and loss of appetite. I be-
came ateaost a skeleton, atul'had been unable to leave my 1
room for more than two months; my friends tobl me 1 !
had the Consumption and despaired of my reeove.iv. 1
could not obtain any permanent relief from any medicine j
I had taken, or my physician, until your Wine and Pills ;
were procured. The first dose of the Pitts brought up fswn '
my stiHiuwft. much phlem and greenish matter, and my
stools were perfectly black. I then commenced taking '
your Forest Wine three times a day, my appetite began to i
return immediately, my cough left me. and in less than
two weeks I was almost well. I now enjoy better health
than I ever did before, having increased t went v-fivepounds
in seven weeks. Your Forest Wine ami Pills are highly j
valued in HNK vicinity, and 1 owe my recovery entirely to Itheir virtues. Yours, respectfully,

MARTIN CALDWELL.
AFFECTIONS OF THE KIDNEYS.

Mr. T. .1. Gillies, a highlyrespectable Merchant of No. I
?KIH Broadway, New York, cured of a severe affection ofthe Kidneys by the Forest Wine ami Pills.
Dr. G. W. HALSKY : New-York, March 12, iftS.t. ,

Dear Sir?ln the summer and fall of la-t year 1 had a ;
severe complaint of the Kidneys, which rendered me quite" Iunfit for business. 1 procured your Forest Wine and Tills iwhich cured me in a few weeks' time, and 1 have since en- ijoyed better health than I had for mauv years previously, j
hroni their efficacy in my oan case, and from what 1know

meilicines to have dona for ot)t#rs, 1 ata induced to I
recommend them as the best medicines with which 1 amacquainted. Yours, respectfully,

T.J GlLl-lES. i
DYSPEPSIA.

There are thousands cured every year of this disease by
the Forest Wine and Pills; Dyspepsia, Costiveness ami rIndigestion, are kindred complaints, frequently existing
together, and the cure of one is generally the cure of alii
The Forest \\ ine and Pills above all remedies are pre-emi-
nent in the cure of Dyspepsia. _

- j.iTestimony of J. X. Yermile, of New York CUv. dated <
July 0. ls.yj. ? I

l>r. (J. \V. H \LSEY Dear Sir? Having.heen curedofDyauepsia by the use of your Forest Wine and Pitts. (take
the liiiertyto offer you my name, believing many who
know me may be benefited by vonr excellent remedies.?
For many years 1 have been afflicted with this malady so
bably that nearly one-third of my time has been lost iroinbusiness. The Forest Wine and Pills have restored me toexcellent health, and 1 cheerfully recontmeud theuv as Ian convinced the discovery of these remedies are a' hL*.sing to mankind. J. N- YERMILE. .

New-York. July 9, 1852.
DI,I- <;

- ,W - HALSEY'S GUM-COATED FOREST PILLS. IThe Gum coated Fo-iest Pills are designed to accompany

I the Forest Wine in the cure ofDisease, their combined if

, tion being more searching and effective. They are infinite
! fy better tlxin any other l'ill or Cathartic, producing inaC
cases when this da-sot'meilicines are useful, a most chirr-
ing effect. Thev are purely vegetable, never gripe, mat

l>c taken at anytime without fear of taking cold, bindrac-
from business, or disagreeable effects, and pass off, tear

i ing the bowels perfectly natural, which is all iniporut:
for the perfect recovery" and continuation of good health.
Thousanfc can testify to the great excellence of these®
above all others.

The Forest Win*-accompanied with the Forest Pills it

most effectual in the cure of all the followingcomplaints
Dyspepsia. Habitual Costiveness, Liver Complaint, A-h

mo. Piles. Ob-tiiiate Headache. Pimples, Blotches and ffl-
healthy color of the skin. Jaundice, Ague and Fever. M'
Rheum. Erysipelas, Complaints incident only to Fena
Languishing w eakne-s, Night Sweats, Nervous Pisordw
General ill Hpalth and impaired state ofthe Uonstitiitw

The Forest Wine is put up in large square Lotties.
Dr. Halsey's name blown in the glass, Una Idiary
bottle, or six bottles for Five Dollars. Gum-coated FsS
Pills. 2"> cents per Box. For Sale by tlie appointed Acpr "

at Wholesale and Retail. General* Depot, V>l l>nM:t
one door from Hudson, New York, appointed Agent':
Bradford eountv. Dr. H. C. Porter.Towanda ; C. H. He
rick, Athens ; Drake & Allen. Waverly, N. Y.

(CONNER'S U. S. TYPE F0l T NDRV-
Nos. 20, ;tk, and :i:i Beelunan st. New York

Tf PRTNTERS AND PUBLISHERS
The undersigned heg to inform the trade that they la"

recently issued their .Veto tjmrrto Specimen, and th.'-
now ready for delivery to their old patrons, as weilF
all who patronize their Foundry.

In it will l>e found a new series of Faces from Pf-'
Pica, surpassing if possible, their celebrated serif
Scotch cut faces.

Th* Ftmry Ti/pr department exhibits an uasurvi-*
variety id' Issauitfut styles, selected from France. Ge® 1
and England 1.

The Scripts mil Bordering are now for the first pk*;
ed to the printing public, and are the productions <f-v
best European and American Artists.

An entire New Series of German Faces, both forN"
Paper anil Job Printing, of a very superior style. *"

nearly completed and for sale.
The Metal from which our type is made, win

peculiarly adapted to the SEVERE USAGE of Macbint I*
Printing.

They beg to return thanks for past favors, and to* ta continuance. Their well known libera! manner of\u25a0' J

business for the past thirty vears. is a guarantee t T

new patrons of their disposition and ability net to t

themselves to be surpassed for fairdealing. whether*
are by bett-er or otherwise.

N .15. Proprietors of newspapers are requested! '

the above, provided they will trade out three tiro*
amount of their respective bills in materials of
facture, and forward us one copy of the paper eotits!3 '
the advertisement.

THE OLD STAND
STILL IN OPERATIC

>to the public that he ,

71 hand, and wttf make
fkinds ol CABINET Kh- Vl

\u25a0 : I such as Sofas,Divans.L ÜBJ?.
|H: tre, Uard. Dining and-Br* (

W ;Ta tF-rlble. Mahogany. Walnut.

6 If |j" fjCherry Bureaus. Stands 0.

_K. k kinds," Chairs and lk dsteaa- ' ;

description, which are. and will be made of the (

(eriuk and workmanlike maimer. and which th<|'fa
for cash cheaper than can be bought "jn any lltti

room in tlve country. \u25a0> ?' ji

IvEAUX-MaDK GUFBIKM. oa hand on the
sftiiaMe tWnK J, A gOiVtf'MAitf'K will tie

Funeriil ocottsious. - JAMES MA< '*

T' qvaufla, JaYqiatV-1. IS.*5.

LIFE insurance-^MX AGENCY. ?Policies issued in the best \u25a0[
Uyntpanies in the United States, with cap''3 ' \u25a0
WO to I.(KM),000. Apply to V' |

East end Spaulding Block, Waverly. N- Y_. fl
AGENT FOR TTLK FOLLOWING COM LK> ' I

Jlartford City Fire Insurance Company ?B |
Bridgeport Insurance Company, t "nne jtffv m

Fjupire Insurauce Company. I
Granite Fiiv Insurance Company- wjr I i
Utica Live Stock lu.uiumje I'oatpanvi "W \u25a0 |
Susquehanna Lifie Insi rrtm ''t I
Fhoenix Fire Insurance Uonpa(lV'ol y,,r ( K|
Excelsku Fire litsuram e Uoiupapy of , J\u25a0\u25a0

Aii- All orders from the ooqitfky

piIOCKEIIY & JI^RDWA
Vv* assortment, at '

3


